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PHONE DESCRIPTION
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BUTTON

Call Button

Hang-up
Button
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FUNCTION
After pushing this button,
a function will be
launched and
immediately displayed in
the display bottom left
corner.
Press this button to
commence a call to the
selected phone number.
Press this button to
accept incoming call.
Press in standby mode to
view the call history.
Press this button in
standby mode to go to
the contact list;
Press this button to
return to the previous
menu;
Turn phone off: Press
and hold the button
longer in standby mode
to turn the phone off.
Turn phone on: Press
and hold the button
longer to turn the phone

on again.
Press this button to
return to the standby
mode.
Press this button to hang
up.

“Down”
Button,
Displays
Menu

Press to scroll through
the list of functions;
In standby mode, press
the “Down” button to
enter the Menu and
press the “Up” button to
call up the SMS function;
In “FM radio” mode, use
the “Up” and “Down”
buttons to set the
frequency.

Numeric
buttons

In standby mode, you
can enter the number
you want to call, and in
edit mode, you can enter
numbers and letters;

* Button

Push the * button twice in
the standby mode to
enter the “+” symbol for
international calls.
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# Button

Side
Button
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Press to change the text
input method. Profile
change (long press).
Volume button (14):
Adjust the volume during
a call, when playing
videos, and listening to
FM radio.
FM radio button (15):
Press this up/down
button to turn the radio
on/off .
Flashlight button (16):
switch the flashlight
on/off.
Keypad lock button (17):
locks/unlocks the
keypad.

Phone status icons:
Icon

Description
Signal GMS
Battery status
Alarm clock active
Bluetooth On
Unread SMS
Vibration profile set
Outside profile set
Phone set to silent profile
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Putting the phone in operation
Insert your fingernail into the slot under the
back cover of the phone and remove the
cover.
Insert SIM1/2 card and, if applicable, the
memory card, if purchased. Insert the
battery. The metal contacts of the battery
must face the contacts in the phone.
Replace the battery cover.
SIM1/2 cards slot / TF card slot

Charging the battery
Connect the charger to the USB connector.
or put the phone in the charging cradle.
The charging will start automatically. The
phone can be charged both on and off The
battery charge status is indicated on the
phone screen.

Turning phone on/off
To switch on, hold down the red button (4)
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until the phone switches on. (You may be
prompted to enter a PIN if PIN protection is
turned on). When you switch on for the first
time, you are asked to select the language
of the phone.
To switch off, press and hold the red button
(4) until the phone switches off.

Unlocking/locking the keypad
To wake up the phone, press any key; then
to unlock it, toggle the keypad lock key (17)
or press the call key (3) and then the end
call key (4). To lock the keypad, switch the
keypad lock key (17). The automatic
keypad lock can be set in the Settings /
Phone settings / Automatic keypad lock
menu.

Call

In standby mode, enter a phone number
and press the call key (3) to start a call.
Press the end call key (4) to end or reject
an incoming call.

MENU
To enter the menu, press the
Down button (7)
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MESSAGES

The phone allows receiving and sending
the SMS text messages. When entering
the menu, the following is displayed:
Write message – create and send a new
SMS
Inbox - received messages
Unsent Messages - Messages that could
not be sent
Drafts - messages saved for later work
Sent messages - sent messages
Secure sent messages - passwordprotected sent messages
Templates - a default list of messages
SMS settings - allows you to set
preferred storage, memory status, etc.
Write message
Select Menu/ Messages / Write message.
Enter the phone number manually or you
can select it from the contact list. Enter
message text. Using the # button (9) you
can switch between lowercase/
uppercase/numbers, and * button (8) can
be used to enter special symbols. Press
the green key (3) and select Send.
Read message
To read messages Select Menu /
Messages / Inbox, select the appropriate
message and press the green Read button
(3).
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PHONEBOOK

Enter new contact
Select Menu/Phonebook/Settings/New and
press the green button (3). Select the
storage location (SIM card or phone). After
entering the name and phone number,
press the green button (3) to save the
contact.
Search for a saved contact
To access Phonebook, press the red
button (4) or select Menu / Phonebook. To
search, enter the contact's name or use the
Up/Down button (6/7) to scroll through the
list. After finding the contact, press the
green button (3) and select the following
options.
Write message - allows you to write and
send an SMS to the selected contact
Call – makes a call to the selected contact
Display – displays selected contact details
and allows you to edit the contact
Delete – removes selected contact
Import/Export - allows you to copy
contacts from SIM to phone memory and
vice versa and import and export contacts.
Other - allows you to view memory
status, set Speed dial or
other functions
Speed dial
Select
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Menu/Phonebook/Settings/New/Speed dial
and press the green button (3). It is
possible to set and store 8 speed dial
numbers here, which correspond to
numbers 2-9.
After activating Speed dialing in standby
mode, press and hold one of the 8
alphanumeric keys and the phone dials the
corresponding phone number from the
speed dial list.

CALL LOGS

Select Menu/Call logs. From the main
menu, enter the Call History, which
displays missed calls/dialed
numbers/incoming calls/rejected calls and
call duration records.

MULTIMEDIA
Select Menu/Multimedia
1. Camera
Press the Up (6) or Enter (5) button to take
photos with the built-in camera. Press the
green button (3) to enter the menu where
images can be viewed or camera settings
can be changed.
2. Video recorder
Press the Up (6) or Enter (5) button to start
recording video. The recording time
depends on the time limit and the capacity
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of the memory card. Press the green
button (3) to enter the menu where videos
can be viewed or recording settings can be
changed.
3. MP3
The phone allows you to play music files,
such as MP3s.
To play or stop, press the green button (3)
or Enter (5).
4. Video player
Press the green button (3) to select start or
pause video, play mode, etc.
5. FM radio
To start, use the side button (15) or enter
the Menu/Multimedia/FM radio.
Use the Up-Down buttons to start the
automatic station search
Press the green button (3) to display other
options:
Auto search: Automatically search and
store stations.
Channel list: displays a list of manually or
automatically searched stations.
Manual search: You can manually enter
the station frequency. The * button (8) acts
as “.”. To enter 89.9 press “89 * 9”.
Record: With this function, you can record
an FM program.
6. Recording equipment
Enter the audio recorder, press the Options
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button to start recording, storage location
or file format.
7. Gallery
With this function you can select any image
and by pressing the green button (3) you
can display, rename, delete, etc. the
image,

SOS SETTINGS

This function allows you to automatically
send a warning SMS and call the set
numbers after pressing the SOS button
(19). Select Menu/ SOS settings. You can
switch the function on/off, set the numbers
to which the phone will call automatically
one after the other and the wording of the
SMS message.
SOS Settings: Select SOS Mode Settings
and set to “On”. Then enter up to 5 phone
numbers in the SOS Settings menu. You
can also set whether to send an SMS and
change its wording.
In the SOS Alarm menu, select whether the
phone should sound an alarm when this
function is triggered.
If the SOS function is switched on, holding
down the "SOS" button for a longer time
activates the SOS function, which will
proceed as follows:
A loud alarm will sound, at the same time
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an SMS will be sent to all emergency
numbers with the content: "Please help.".
Then the set emergency numbers will start
dialing, each number will be dialed three
times.
SOS call will be terminated if some of the
addressees replies to the call or if none of
the addressees replies after the third dialup.
Important notice: The phone is equipped
with the function of sending the
approximate position of the phone via an
SOS message after the SOS alarm is
triggered. The phone uses the GSM mobile
network to determine its position. The
position accuracy thus depends on the
density of coverage of the GSM network in cities the accuracy is tens to hundreds of
meters, outside cities the accuracy is
significantly lower.
The service is not guaranteed and the
accuracy of the results and the
availability of the service is not
guaranteed in any way
by the phone supplier, operator nor
the provider of map materials. The
service may be terminated
at any time without notice.
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SETTING
Select Menu/Settings to enter.
Call settings
Dual SIM: Using this feature it is
possible to adjust the SIM card mode “Two
SIM cards”, “Only SIM card 1”, “Only SIM
card 2”, “Flight mode”.
Call divert: It includes five different settings
- Divert always, Divert if not available,
Divert if not answered, Divert if busy. Press
Cancel to deactivate all call diverts.
Call waiting: Activate or deactivate this
function, select the option to check the
current settings of this function.
Call barring: Block numbers that you dial
or that call you.
Other: Here you can turn on call reminder,
automatic redial when you end a call,
answer SMS when rejecting a call or
automatic call recording.
Call duration reminder.
Note: Some features require operator
support.
Phone settings
Select Menu/Settings/Phone settings.
Using this function, the following
parameters can be set:
Time and date - Time and date setting,
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timezone and format setting.
Language settings - Set the phone
language and the default language for
writing texts.
Shortcuts - Allows to set two shortcuts
from phone menu.
Automatic keypad lock - Set the time,
after which the keypad is locked.
Reset settings - After entering the
password “1234”, the phone will be reset.
Display
This function sets the key backlight time,
contrast and what is to be shown on the
display. The contrast is changed using the
* and # buttons.
Security
To protect personal data, you can set the
security of the SIM card or phone, a list of
unwanted numbers, etc.
Profiles
This mobile phone offers several predefined profiles: You can select or edit a
profile and activate it.

FILE LIST

File manager manages files on your phone
and external memory card. In this menu
you can manage pictures, MP3 files and
other folders of this menu.
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APPS
1. Calendar
You can view the date, add an
appointment, delete an appointment, etc. in
the calendar.
2. Calculator
This feature offers the usual calculator
functions, including plus, minus,
multiplication, and division.
3. Alarm
3 alarms can be set in the alarm clock with
repeat, snooze or alert type.
4. Stopwatch/Timer
You can use your phone as a simple
stopwatch. Press the call button to start the
stopwatch and press the same button
again to stop it. After stopping, it can be
reset with numeric key 5.
5. Bluetooth
You can turn on the feature and then
search for another Bluetooth device, pair
your phone with another device and use it
together. You can also set up external
storage, access to audio files, etc. via
Bluetooth.

MAGNIFYER

Use the Up-Down buttons to set
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magnification. Select Menu/Magnifier/.

Warranty and post-warranty service
The warranty DOES NOT APPLY to:
• Installation of other firmware than the
originally installed in the EVOLVEO phone.
• Electromechanical or mechanical damage
to the phone caused by improper use (e.g.
cracked display, cracked front or back
cover of the phone, damaged micro-USB
power connector, SIM card slot, microSDHC card slot, headphone jack, etc.)
• Damage to the speaker and/or
headphones by metallic particles.
• Damage by natural forces such as fire,
water, static electricity, high temperature.
• Faults caused by normal wear and tear.
• Damage caused by repairs performed by
an unqualified person
• Phone firmware, if an update is required
due to changes of the mobile network
parameters.
• Mobile network failures
• Battery, in case it does not hold its
capacity after 6 or more months (the
warranty on the battery is 6 months).
• Intentional damage.
Warranty and post-warranty service
Repairs and service may be performed
only at an authorized service point for
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EVOLVEO products (more at
www.evolveo.com); otherwise the phone
may be damaged and the warranty voided.
Disposal: The crossed-out
container symbol on the product, the
enclosed documentation or on packaging
means that all the electric and electronic
equipment, batteries and battery packs in
the European Union must be disposed of
as sorted waste at the end of their service
life. These products must not be disposed
as unsorted municipal waste.
DECLARATION OF COMPLIANCE

Abacus Electric, s.r.o. hereby declares that
the EVOLVEO EasyPhone EB complies
with the requirements of standards and
regulations relevant for this type of device.
For the full wording of the Declaration of
Conformity see http://ftp.evolveo.com/ce/
Dovozce / Dovozca / Importer / Importőr
Abacus Electric, s.r.o.
Planá 2, 370 01, The Czech Republic
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Výrobce / Výrobca / Manufacturer / Gyártó
Naxya Limited
No. 5, 17/F, Strand 50, 50 Bonham Strand,
Sheung Wan, Hong Kong
Made in China
Copyright © Abacus Electric, s.r.o.
www.evolveo.com
www.facebook.com/EvolveoCZ
All rights reserved.
Product appearance and technical
specifications are subject to changes
without prior notice.
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